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669 Lclaild (C. Godfrey) Etruscan Roman 
Remains in Popular Tradition, frontispiece 
ami illustrations from the antique, 385 pages, 
imp 8vo, cloth, 1.25, London, 1872.

670 Examination ofTilenui before thuTriers, 
in order to his intended settlement in the Office 
of a Public Preacher in the Commonwealth ol 
Utopia, 12mo, calf, 76c, at the Angel, 1668,
II» Lawrence Womock, who was ejected from Ids living 

In Norfolk bv the Parliamentary Commissioners.

671 Annales Ecclesiastic! ex XII Tomis, 
Cæsarir Baronii Opera Henrici Spondani, 
fine portrait and engraved title, a fine old vol
ume of above 1000 pages, folio, very thick, 
oaken binding, covered with pigekin, stamped 
with an elegant design, slightly -wormed, 2.75, 
Mogontict, M.DC.XVII.
Both Author and Eoitor were famous mkn The lirst 

was an eminent cardinal, who studied theology under 
the celebrated Fh.liito di Nrri, at Home, and whom he 
succeeded as superior of the congregation of the Oratory. 
He afterwards became confessor to Pope Clement VIII 
Srnsuk became Bishop of Pameers In 11125. The annals 
extend from A.D. 1 down to A. II. 11H8. On the first 
cover will he found ihe autograph of Gsoltoius 
Hihrliiius of Studiorus, 161ft.

672 Holland Histoiiischk Beschyving dcr 
Stadt Amsterdam, engraved frontispiece and 
numerous fine old engravings of Public Build
ings, Shipping, etc, stout folio, calf, 6.50, 
Amsterdam, 1663.

673 Transactions of the Paris Sanhedrim 
of Isi.ehtiah Deputies of France and Italy, 
convoked at Paris by an Imperial and Royal 
Decree, May 30, 1806, 334 pages, 8vo, half 
calf, 60c, 1807.

674 Godwin! (Francise!) De Præsulibus 
Anoliæ Commentarius, the iiust edition, by 
Richardson, fine portrait by Virtue, stout folio, 
vellum, 2.60, Cantab, 1743.

This " Catalogua of the Bishops or England" is a 
learned and well-known work, the first edition of which 
procured fur our author the Bishopric of 1.lands ft by 
Queen Elizabeth, and the best edition (above) the 
Bishopric of Hereford, under K. James. 1617. The “ Man 
In the Moon" by Domingo Oonsalee, was written by 
Godwin.

676 Tli'irnsis Ecclesia Chartabium, I— 
CCXXIIL, 212 pages, stout paper, sewn and 
uncut, folio, 1.50, Typis Kegiis, 1763.
A scarce and valuable work to the Historian, has an 

extensive introduction and dedicated to Benedict XIV., 
(Probpbr * Lambkrti) who was one of the most profound 
scholars of the time, by two other learned and well known 
scholars and bibliographers, Fraxcisci s Bsrta and 
Antomi s Hivavtrlla.

676 Stewart (Chaa.) Original Persian Let
ters and other Documents, with facsimiles, 
original Persian, with English translations, on 
Law aud other subjects, 225 pages, 4to, hoards, 
uncut and scarce, 75c, for the author, 1826.

677 Turkey, etc., Full and Just Accoun 
of the present state of the Ottoman Empire in 
all its branches, fine portrait, and se: oral in 
teresting old plates illustrating costumes, o 
Grecian wedding, dining, etc., folio, 1.25, Lon
don, for the author, 1709.
A scarce and intrrsstino oui w IRK by Aaron Hill, 

containing, toys the title, The Ooven ment and Policy, 
Religion, Customs and Ways ot Living of the Turks in 
general, etc, including accounts nl their wives, ooncu 
bines, ways of Courtship and foims ot Marriage. After 
hie return from the East Hill became the manager of 
Dmry Lane Theatre ; he was s well-known theatric.I 
writer and a thorn in the side of Pora.

578 lloillberg (j. A.) uud F. Steger, Gbs- 
chichtb Bankunmt von den Altesten Zietcn 
auf die Gegeuwart, 80 pages of letterpress and 1 1 
plates illustrating temples, eastern mythology, 
etc, imp 4to, half bound, 60c, Leipzig, 1844.

579 Great (The) Historical, Geographical 
and Poetical Dictionary, etc, a very stout 
folio vol, last leaf repaired and recently rebound, 
half calf, 1.50.
Being a Curious Miscellany of Sicred and Profane His

tory containing the Lives and Most Remarkable Actions 
of Patriarchs, .lodges and Kings, Apostles, Fathers and 
Doctors, Popes, Cardinals, Bishops and Schismalicks, the 
Heathen Cods and Heroes, the Genealogies of Families in 

i Europe, the descriptions of Empires, Kingdoms, Common 
wealths, Cities, Towns, etc., both < 1 Ancient and Modern 

AN 1XTRAORD1NARY COMBINATION of the
ttoGRAVHY, History and Biography.
,

do*.) BraCHNAGRÀPHY, or an 
endious System of Shorthand, 

after more than fifty years' , 
Experience, tine portrait, a scar t 

I vol, calf, 75c, as the Act Directst 
[ half a guinea.

iphy, Nf.w and Complete Copy 
writing, 21 engraved plates, some a

Geograj '
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p od 
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• cloth,5V-.
little ilamed, oblong 4to, half caff, 75c.
The purchaser wiil notice the name Miss Ann Thoms n 

on the fly-loaf with the date 1734. The volume has the 
bookplate of «I a m its Gib ion, writer to the Signet.

582 Biekhain's (G.) Universal F, 
above 200 engraved plates, exhibiting b, 
specimens of writing 0} every descript 
many bundled fine caPita's, head pieces, 
folio, calf, 3.76, 1748.

583 London Ralvmlar. or Court an l ! 
City Riuihtbr lor England, Scotland, Ire
land and America, also Companion to the I 
same, upwards of 500 pages of curious old news I 
and names, andÿkpages ofarmorial illustratio’ , | 
very stout 12mo, rough calf, 75c, 1807.

[ Indudes also the East India Register and Directory 
consisting of some 400 pages.

j 584 Court and Country Guide and Town 
Vieiting Directory lor 1817, is a scarce and in
teresting little volume to many persons, 50s.

Imrif, Graham & C«»., Printers, i Church St, Toronto.


